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EVANGELIZING THii INDIANS

Dr , Eastman Describes the Work Now Being
Carried on Among Th am-

.IS

.

HIMSELF A CH3ISTIANIZID SIOUX

fcrnptiilliml to Which 111 * People Are Sub-

.Jcct

.
Oninlin Clrrjjynion uht Will At-

tend

-

tlio I'rcmnut Ciintncatiou In-

Unuiliu rntplU Today.-

Dr.

.

. Eastman , the educated Sioux Indian ,

Vho has bi-cn ent out by the International
committee of ( he Young Men's Christian as-

uoclatlon

-

to supervise nnd encourage the
work among the Indians , spoke last night
nt the YoungMen's Christian association
liall upon the success and growth of the
association among his brethren. Dr. East-

man
¬

Is a member of the class of ' 87 of Dart-

mouth
¬

college , and la also a graduate of the
Boston Medical college. Ills homo Is In St
Paul , but during the last three months ho

has been traveling through the western
agencies , reviewing tlio work that has already
been done. He is a calm , even tpcakcr , with
the grave manner usual with Indians , but In

Ills case this is softened considerably by
Btnlles.-

Mr.
.

. Charles K. Obcr , ono of the traveling
cccretorlcs ot the International committee and
a brother of Secretary Ober of the Omaha
association , prefaced Dr. Eastman's talk with
a. few remarks regarding the object and the
extent of associations. Ho said branches ex-

isted
¬

In the cities , tlio colleges and among
Railroad men ; among the colored men of the
fouth and the Indians of the west. , even
.imoiiK different nationalities. These facts
Illustrated clearly that the association fur-
nished

¬

mutual helps , self help and means of
helping others to young men of nil kinds
Ho also stated how he was Instrumental In
organizing the first association among the
Indians nt the Carlisle school In 1835 , and
how the movement haa spread slnco then.

After the close of his remarks Mr. Ober In-

troduced
¬

Ur. Eastman , who epoke substan-
tially

¬

as follows :

"There arc at present among the Indians
thirty-five associations. Three of these are
nt schools outsldo the reservations , two In
Canada and the rest on the reservations ,

most of these bclnp In the two Dakotas and
Nebraska , and one or two In Montana. Most
of them ave-rago twenty-five members. The
largest one Is that at Cherry Creek , Cheyenne
lllver agency , S. D. , which contains about
100 young men. It ic surprising how the
idea sprung up where the conditions were
so unfavorable There nro no prospects of
improvement on the reservations under the
present system o! governing , but ample scope
for retrogression. The Indians are not al-

lowed
¬

to support themselves , as food Is
given them. They have no occupation
Hence , they are given every advantage for
spiritual , moral nnd physical degeneration ,

yet tlio association sprung ui on faith. It
must have been faith that urged them to-

rldo fifteen or twenty miles on a pony's
back In winter or summer , wet or dry , to
attend a simple evening prayer meeting ,

without organ or solo-
."This

.
, way Is the only way to save the

young It Is not the old Indians who die
fast , but the joung , because of the new evils
ihat came from or with the whites. They
Cannot resist the new temptations , and they
Jnust be furnished with something to coun-
teract

¬

this. Education and schools alone
do not do It. Thcso arc now detriments ,

but put Chrlstlantt ) at the base of educa-
tion

¬

nnd then It will succeed-
."Vet

.
, although the Idea arose from their

own thinking , they need assistance and sym ¬

pathy. When they found that I had been
tent out among them by the International
committee they were much pleased. With
Sympathy they can do much better. Al-
though

¬

they have a good deal ot faith , they
like recognition , for they have no organlra-
tlom

-
They come together and sing and

read the go&pel In the Indian tongue.
Nothing more , for they have no reading
rooms , bright -walls or gymnasium , yet they
enjoy It , because they are In earnest. Most
ot them can scarcely read the bible , and
do not understand many passages , yet they
glean considerable faith with the help of
those who are a little farther advanced
They do missionary work as they arc able' ,

In a practical , simple , spontaneous way
They make and sell things and send the
proceeds to the missionary fund for work
among their leas advanced brethren. "

Dr. Eastman closed with an urgent plen
that his hearers forget the "pigment of
the skin , " and help the Indians by prayer
Temptation Is more powerful with them
The whites had some good principles , at
least self-respect. Even this was not al-

lowed
¬

the Indian under the present system
ot governing tluni.

This afternoon the two speakers will ad-

dress
¬

the men's' service , entering more
fully upon the topic : "Christian Llfo of
Young Indians. "

Dr. Eastman and his companion , accom-
panied

¬

by Secretary Oh r , will leave some-
time next week .to attend a conference to-

t)3 held by the Indian members of the asso-
ciation

¬

at Cherry Creek , Cheyenne Itlvera-

g&rcy. . This Is some 200 miles overland
from Pierre. They will camp out for two
weeks , anil expect to enjoy themselves
thoroughly , besides obtaining profitable In ¬

struction.-

Mollioclllt

.

tonfrrrnin in Oinitlm.
Bishop Andrews will preside over ithe

meeting of the North Nebraska Methodist
conference which convenes at the Seward
Street Methodist chinch In Omaha , Octobei
4 , to be In session five dajs , with an an-

ticipated attendance of 175 ministers nnC

delegates from 100 churches.
Next Wednesday the first annual Swedish

Methodist conference of the states ot Iowa
Nebraska , Missouri and Kansas will meel-
nt the Swedish Methodist church In this city
This conference will bo organized from th <

old northwest conference of that branch ol

the church , and Its jurisdiction will embrac <

about thirty churches. Bishop Gowman ol-

St. . Louis , the- oldest bishop both In year :

and service , In the Methodist church , wll-
prestdo over Its tesslons , which will contlnui
for four d&js. On Wednesday evening , Sep-

tember IS , Hev. p. J. Swansen and hli
congregation will tender a reception to Blshoi
Dow man and the visiting ministers at theli
church , at Eighteenth nnd California streets
and a pleasing literary and musical progran
will be rendered Following the work o

organization and other business Incident t-

ithe session of a conference , the bishop wll
deliver & sermon In honor ot the newl :

founded conference on Sunday morning , Sep
tcmber 1C , probably at the First Methodls-
church. .

j _______
Y. M. C. A. I'hlllK.

The Young Women's Christian asspclatloi-
Is planning to open the social seascn of tin
society with a lawn fete at the home o-

Mrs. . C. A. Claftln , 1111 South Thirty-firs
street , next Friday evening. The lawn am
veranda will be converted Into a bazaa
where Ice cream , pake and lemonade will b-

tcrved by the members of the association
while the Seventh Ward band will add th
charm of good music to complete the cnjcy-
mcnt. . Other attractions will not be lacking
and It la expected that the members , thel
friends and well-nlshcrs will all unite t-
itiako this first lawn fete the success I
ought to be anil which the Young Women'
Christian association entertainments usual !

ut ,
The gospel meeting Sunday afternoon wll-

b led by Miss Agnes AVard. Subject
"Krlvato Ccmmunton a Factor In the Chris

ttan Life. " Every ono la Invited.
The regular monthly meeting of the Ycun-

Women's Christian association will be hel
Monday next at the rooms. A full attend
tnce Is desired , as Ihe committees will prc
lent plnn for the winter's work-

.Snndiiy

.

School 1lcnlr.
Labor day was celebrated by the Dedfor-

Ma.ce Presbyterians by giving to the Sat
bath school a very enjoyable picnic t-

H&nacom park.-

At
.

10'SO In the forenoon upward of klxt )

five members of the school nisembled i

the llttlo church on Lalk street and marclu-
In double file Twenty-fourth and Ilrlste
Where thty met the car. The day vi
matchless , and old and young seemed bei
upon having . good time. The drnner an

pine were heartily enjoyed by all th-

iJ youAff people. Juit before r

turnlnjc the friends were highly entertained
by short apttchcs by Dr. S. T. Davis and
Messrs. Carter, Gardner , Jones and Kerrln-
A little aong by the primary department
wan much appreciated by all , and after one
or two familiar hymns the tired but happy
crowd boarded Ihe cara for home , each one
singing the pralaca of Bedford PUce picnics ,

Ar
The headquarters of the western division

of the Salvation army , the division Including
nearly nil the western states nnd territories ,

will be transferred from this city to St.
Louis In about two weeks. Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

George French , commander of the
division , has been In St. Louis for the past
week negotiating for suitable quarters for
his olllce start. This latter consists ot hla
secretary , Ensign Olosey , and two assist ¬

ants. Ue-yonU this , no other change is to-

be made , the garrison remaining here. Be-

sides
¬

bring commander ot the division ,

Brigadier General French was at the head
of this district , which Includes Nebraska nnd-
Dakota. . An appointment will be made to
this ot'lce on the removal of the headquar-
ters.

¬

.

The change was made on account of re-

peated
¬

calls from St. Louis. The army Is
devoting its principal attention to work
among the slums , and as St. Louis Is larger
than Omaha greater opportunity is given
for pin suing such woric. Therefore Briga-
dier

¬

General French considered It his duty
to remove. As It Is , the greater portion
of hla tiino during the past years has been
spent there. Ho makes the change with re-

gret
¬

, ns Omalta Is the more central and con-

venient
¬

point for the headquarters.-

Otimha

.

( li-rio men Will Attend
The convocation nt St James' church , Fre-

mont.

¬

. October 2 to 4 , will bo attended by-

ceveial Omaha c'.crgym-n. Rev. Irving P.

Johnson will deliver an address on "Tho
Cause of the Widespread Neglect ot Public
Worship. " Hev.T J Mackay opens the session
with a paper on "The Mode of Pnnchlng
Best Adapted to Attracting and Ilttalnlng-
Hearers. . " Uev. J. P. D. Llvvyd will read a
paper on "Ilie Responslb'llty of the Church
to the ClilUren of Our American Homes In
View of the Purely Secular Education of ( he-

Age. . " Other clergjmcn who will attend
are Bishop Worthlngton , Canon Whltmarsh ,

Canon Uoherty , Dean Gardner , Hev. J. A-

.Williams.
.

. Hev. S. Q. Wells , Hev. Paul Mat-

thews
¬

, Uer. A. W. McNabb , Hev. John AV1-

1Ilams.

-

. Mr. George Halston will have a papsr-
on "How to Mrikc Our Sunday School a Suc-

cess
¬

" Mr. Martlti Gould ttlll aho speak on
this subje'ct.

_
_

I'reabj ti-rlun Scmlmrj Opening.
The executive committee of the Presby-

erlan
-

Theological seminary , at Its meeting
Thursday arranged tor the opening of the
'all tei m on Tuesday , September 25 The
pcnlng services will be held In the First
i'resbyteilan church , where Dr. John Gor-
on

-
, the pastor of Westminster Presby-

crlan
-

church , will deliver the address. The
ioard of tru&tccs nnd faculty will lunch at-

he Commercial club rooms following the
rclses-
A meeting of the Presbyterian association

f Omaha will be held Tuesday evening ,

Icptcmber 11 , at 8 o'clock , at Commercial
Iub rooms , to elect otllccrs and transact
ither business of Importance. All members
if the association are requested to he prcs-
nt.

-
.
_

I'lpb Orgim Dc'dlrated.
Today the First German Lutheran chu-cli ,

.005 South Twentieth street , will dedicate
heir new pipeorgan. . In the morning and
ftcrnoon addresses will be in the German

language. In the evening Hev. II Krlncke-
ff Lincoln will deliver an English Ecrmon-
n the subject : "The Sacred Use of an-

Organ. ." In all services Prof. A. Karppcl-
f St. Louis , a very able performer on the
Tgan , will play.-

To

.

KdiilMlo Mttlc " hrlstle. "
The Woman's Foreign Missionary society

of the Scward Street Methodist Episcopal
church has arranged tor Thursday evening ,

September 13 , at 8 o'cloclc , a grand concert
by the Armstrong-Hopkins Indian family.
Proceeds go to educate little "Christie." in
Bombay , adopted two years ago by the
adles uf Seward Street church.-

Cl

.

y JHIatlou Laundry.
The City Mission laundry , 316 South

Twentieth street , telephone 1710 , will open
Monday morning Persons wishing their
aundry done- here will pleas ? telephone anc

the work will be sent for. It Is generally
known that this laundry Is for giving em-
plojment

-
to poor women this wInter-

.Ililuf

.

I'liljiU KorccnKtH.-

St
.

John's (Episcopal ) Rector Paul Mat-
thews

¬

has returned from Europe and will
conduct the usual service today.

Plymouth Congregational Morning serv-
ices

¬

at 1030. Subject , "Spiritual Power. '

The evening service has changed tlm ; from
S o'clock to 7 30.

First United Presbyterian Rev. L. E
Hawk will preach In the morning on "Divine
Sympathy , ' and In the evening on "Christ's
Suffering Necessary. "

Unitarian Hev. Newton M. Mann
mh.lster Service al 1045. Subject of ser-
mon

¬

, "The Persistence ot Spiritual Force. "

Sui.day school at neon-
.Unlvcrsallst

.

Pastor , Hov Dr. Augusta J-

Chapln , has just returned from Europe , ant
church has been reopened for regular services
Preaching this morning.-

Qcod
.

Shepherd Holy communion , 8 a. m.
morning prayer , 11 a. in. Sermon topic
'The Free Church. " Evening service a

7 30. Sermon topic , "The Modern Woman.1-
Kountze Memorial Lutheran Hev. A. J

Turkic , pastor. Services at 10 30 a. m. anc
8 p. m. Subject for the morning : "Tho-
Cl urch and the People. " Evening : "Wilt-
Oats. . "

Hanscom Park Methodist Pastor wll-
pieach In the evening on "The Dignity o
Toll , " being a continuation of the series o
Sunday evening sermons on "Christianity
and the Masses. "

Grace Evangelical Lutheran The pastor
Hev Luther M Killing , will conduct dlvlnt
services at 11 a. in. and 7 30 p. m , am
preach on "Christian Worship" and "Th
Passage of the Hcd Sea. "

Westminster Presbyterian Pastor has re-
turned from summer vacation , and wll
preach In the morning on "Nothing In-
Sight Then What ? " In the evening on-

"The Religion of the Past. "
Calvary Baptist The pastor has return d

from his vacation , and will preach thl
morning nnd evening at the usual hours
Morning , topic : "Tho Minority Report'
Evening : "Striving and Seeking , "

First Methodist In the morning the pas-
tor, Hov. Frank Crane , will preach on "Th
Conquest ot the World , " and In the evenln-
on "Wages ," the latter sermon being a
Inquiry Into the wage system of God.

Trinity Cathedral Dean Gardner wll-
prearh this evening on "A Warning From
the Forest Fires , Based on Personal Expert-
cnc

-

." Mrs. Cotton will sing a new sole
which she became acquainted with on hei
eastern visit , "The Good Shepsrd , " by Var
Dewater.-

Hev.
.

. D. D , O'Dell , pastor of the Beth Eder
Baptist church , has returned from his thrc (

months' trip In Europe and will occupy hi :

pulpit morning and evening. Morning sub
Jcct , "What Profit Is There In Godliness ? '
The Lord's supper at the close of the even-
Ing service.

First Church of Christ Meetings held li-
A. . 0. U. W. hall , Patterson block. Tin
pastor. Mrs. A. F. Dehong , having re-
turned , will preuch nt 10:46: In the- morning
Sunday school Immediately following. Read-
Ing rooms , same building , open from K-

a , m , to 5 p. m , , to which all are welcome

A NOVT Train to Clilcngo.
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha m

Chicago special ," via the Chicago & North-
western railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:1-
p. . m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: nex-
morning. . Veatlbuled dining car. W guc-
ileeperc and chair cars form the qulpmeo-
of tbla train , and are ill up to "North-
western" standard.

HOI Famum atreet. lty ticket otflcB-

.S32.no

.

t'ltutmrff mid Iteturn.
Via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Hy

TIcLeta on tale Sept. 7th , 8th and 9th , goo
to return till Sept. 27th. For full partlc-
clars cM at ticket ofllce , 1602 Farnam St.-

HIH

.

IB Cii'nrmlii NprlnE* and ltrturn
Via Chicago , Itock Island & Pacific rallwa )
on sale September 10 and 11 , good flftee

. , days. For full particulars rail at Hock i-

a
>

land ticket ofllce , 1G02 Farnam atrtel ,
td

Sale of Sample nightgowns. Scofield'a ,
e

Johnson Droi. ( bard coal , Tel , 105 * .

AND JUS END WAS PEACE

Exiled From His Native land the Cotcto tie

Paris Passes Away.

WAS THE HEAD Of THE FhEKCII BOURBONS

liter Iloicrlne nt DnthVi Door far Mnlijf-

Uiijri llu Flnutljr Miiouniln to Cancer
of itioStniuiicli Autopsy

to Ito llclil.-

LONDON.

.

. Sept. 8 , The comte de Paris Is

lead-

.Tlio

.

comte died at Stowo house , his London
residence , at 8.40 o'clock this morning. The
llseaso from which ho suffered was given out
y the phjslclans as cancer of the stomach ,

bat It will probably require an autopay to de-

erinlne
-

the exact cause of lita dentil.
The death scene was ono of quiet and

peace on the part of the comto and of pro-

ound
-

emotion to the circle of relatives
nbaut his bedside. During the night the
ccmtc several times appeared to have passed
away , so (ceble was his pulse and so deadly
ils pallor. Dr. Rccomler had the most
extreme difficulty frequently In feeling the
Ifiht beats of the heart anc' the weakness of-

.ho distinguished sufferer during his last
lours of sickness was so great that ho was
it-able to. speak , although he succeeded In-

naklng It apparent that ho desired to utter
a few mots1 words of fai : well to those around
ilm. The touching scenes which were It-

nursed at Stowe house on Thursday night
when the dying man was not expected to-

Ive until Trlday morning , were repoattd
this morning The family and the old
servants vvero all In attendance and to each
nno the head of the ro > al house of France
'cebly said a few additional kind words of-

'arfvell , after which the family knelt at his
scdsldo mid offered up heartf It prajers'-
or' the dying. Ho rarely , however , relerrert-
to his approaching death , always trying to
soothe the sorrow of those around him.
Now nnd then a deep sigh would escape
'loin the sufferer , and he would mutter ( lie
ihrnso he repeated during the past week ,
"C'est blcn long , " equivalent to saying ho
was vciy weary of waiting for death nnd
that his dread majesty was very alow In-

coming to his relief.
This phrase was characteristic of the last

Illicbs of the comto de Paris. Death had
mark d him Lejond hope for many da> s
past , but the sick man lingered on , hour
after hour , day nftcr day , the light of life
flickering fainter every moment until at
last It gently went out , so- gently Indeed
that B.OIIIO time elapsed before the fatal
verdict was rendered by the attending
physician Early in the night his mind
seemed to bo perfectly clear and he had no
trouble In recognizing at ! prrsent towhom
hewas ever suggestingIn new forma his
words uttnred vihen the family gathered at
his bedside for the last time. It was then
believed , on Thursday evening last. On that
evening , which will remain ever memorable
to the family1 of the dead man , he fre-
quently

¬

and earnestly enjoined them to lov
each other tenderly , reminding them that
united families arc always happy families.
The utterances of thei dying man were so
loving , gentle and touching that It was no
wonder that they brought forth lieartbreak-
ing

-

sobs from all who heard them
The death scene was moat touching. The

corntcsse de Paris closed her husband's
eyes , nnd all the princes and princesses nnd-
In the order of rank stepped , forward ixTJ
hissed the hand of the dead man.

PUBLISHED TO THE WORLD
After the death of the comto a notice was

posted upon the gates of Stowe house ns
follows : "The comte do Paris giadunlly
sank during last evening and night. lie
suffered no pain and quietly passed away
In the presence of his family , nnd the
princes and princesss at 8:40: this morn ¬

ing. "
The remains of the Comte de Paris will bo

burled at Weybrldge , Surrey : the date of In-

terment
¬

Is not yet definitely decided upon
The last sacrament WAS administered to

the Cfltnto de Paris by Monselgneur Ahulst ,

lector of the Catholic Institution at Paris
whose mother was one of the ladies In wait-
Ing

-
upon the wife of Louis Phlllppo.-

A
.

very largo number of messages were
dispatched from Stowo house today after
the death of Comte de Paris to distant rela-
tives

¬

and friends. Yesterday a telegraphic
message was received from a number of
French royalists who met and prayed for the
dying man In the old cathedral of Laval ,
capital of the department of Mayenne , say-
ing

¬

: "Present to Mpjr. Duo d' Orleans and
Mme. La Comtcsso de Paris our respectful
homage "

The words of this message , putting the
name of the Due d' Orleans , eldest son of
the Comte de Paris first , shows. It Is claimed ,

that the royalists of Franco already regard
the Due d1 Orleans as king of France.

There are , however , two other pretenders
to the throne of Trance , Don Carloa , duke
of Madrid , and General do Bourbon , who
styles himself Due d' Anjou , and who claims
the throne. Their pretensions. It may be
added , are ridiculed by the press and public
even among the royalists of France.

The bells of Datford church and all those
of Buckingham parish , In which Stowo house
Is situated , were tolled all the morning
It was first expected that the remains or
the late head of the houseof Orleans would
be Interred In the mansion of the Orleans
family built by Louis Philippe , In the chapel
attached to the ancient castle of Drew ,
twenty miles from Chartrea , In the depart-
ment

¬

of Cure et Loire , France. But per-
mission

¬

had first to be obtained from the
French government , and It IB understood
that the matter was discussed at a meeting
of the French cabinet today. In any case , as
already stated , the remains will be burled
at Weybrldge , Surrey.

The body of the comte dc Paris repose
on the bed on which he died. The trl-colored
flag, over the triumphal arch at the entrance
of the park at Stowe house was halt-masted
shortly after the comte's death.-

A
.

special train will convey the remains
to Weybridge on Wednesday or Thursday.-

At
.

Webridge there Is a Ht.man Catholic
church In which the bodies of Louis Philippe
and his wife were placed before being trans-
ferred

¬

to Dreux. It Is now believed that the
body of the comte will by permission of the
French government bo eventually trans-
ported

¬

to Drcux.-
At

.
Weybrldge the remains of the comtesse-

de Nemours , wife of the Due Nemours , uncle
of the comte do Paris , aer burled. The
comtese de Paris Is overcome with grjcl
and fatigue.

PARIS , Sept. 8. The news of the death
of comte de Paris spread throughout France
quickly. The Interest taken In the last ill-
ness of the Lead of Orleans family was
very great In all parts of the country and
the news was received with universal
sympathy , '

Sprung from a royal line of ancestors
whosl flats once bespoke open sesame to tin
servile favors of three nations , ho has led t
life thatln many ways earned out the proph'-
ccles of his knightly lineage anil yet failed
the paramount realization of his heredity
The comte de Paris Is descended from Philip
duke of Orleans , the only brother of Louli
XIV , and also , of course , from Phlllppi-
Egallte , whose head rolled under the guillo-
tine In 1793. The count's mother was thi
Princess Helen of Mecklenburg Schwcrln
Born at Paris , August 24 , 1838 , thc tcouir
was only 10 years of age when the revolutlor-
of 1848 broke out. He remembers the storm ;

and critical scenes when his heroic mother
leading him by the hand and carrying ir
her arms his young brolticr, the duo d-

Chartrcs , faced the French Chamber am
strove Ly courage , address and maternal ten
tlment to defend her dynasty, but in vain.

After that hla royal highness -was taken t

Claremont , where he received hla education
fn iSSs his mother died-

.It
.

was on hl8 return from the Unltd
States , after having participated In the clvl
war , that the comte de Paris married til
Princess Marie Isabella Francolse d'Asalse
daughter of the due de Monlpensler. Th
wedding occurred May 30 , 1SC1. in the Uomai
Catholic church of St. Raphael at Kingston
cn-Thumes. and twenty-five years Jater th
royal couple happily celebrated Ihclr alive
wedding anniversary at Sheen house , Jlorl
lake , near the spot where , aa cousins , the
were wedded. Three children have uprun
from the union two daughters and a ton
Prince Louis Philllppe Ilobert , now 23 year
of RKO and the heir , through tils father , o

all the honors and prospects of the grea
Bourbon line.-

In
.

1871 the comte de Parts Taa back I

France , a member of the natloml asscrabl
under M. Tillers' pjcaiaeccy. ; ana la 1S72 b

saw the property efi ni house restored At-
Prolitdort , August 6 , 1B73. lie had hla Inter-
view

¬

with the eomtfr di Chambord , whom ht
then acknowledged formally as the chief of
the royal house of tfrnnce.

THE COMTIC IS EXILED.-
Tha

.

comlo do Ohunbord died In 1883 , still
grnspliiK hla white ftaf, save for which the
restoration might come about , and In-

13SC the government "of France , not without
the assistance nnd audit of General Bou-
langer

-
, pnssctl the expulsion bill , denying Iho

soil of their native Uml "to the direct heirs
of families that had reigned In France. "

Though frequently urged to nld In Intrigues
which had for their purpose his Installation
on the throne of Franco , the comto hm uni-
formly

¬

declined to make nny move ngalnsl
the French republic.

The connections , more or less direct , of the
comto do Paris with the reigning- families In
Europe are of sonio Interest. Indeed , the
Ficnch royalists have nskprted that France
would possess greater authority with the
rowers it she hid the comte In the presiden-
tial

¬

ch.ilr. He wns cousin-merman to Leopold-
II , king of the Uelglans , the mother of thnt
monarch having been a daughter of Louis
Phlllppo , and therefore the comic's aunt.
The comto stood In the same relation to
King Leopold's brother and sister , the former
being the comte de Flandres (who married
a princess of the house of Hohcnzollern , the
head of which Is the German emperor Wil-
liam

¬

I ) , and the latter being the Empress
Charlotte , widow of Maximilian , emperor
of Mexico. The comto de Paris was also
cousln-germnn and brother-in-law of King
Alfonso of Spain , Queen Isabella being aunt
to the comtesse do Paris , and both the comto
and King Alfonso have married daughters of
this duo de Montpcnsler , The head of the
Oileans family wns also connected In many
ways with the house of Hapsburg , the rclgn-
Ing

-
dynasty In Austria.

The comte de Paris was allied to the Bour-
bons

¬

of the two. Sicilies through the duchess
d'Aumale , the deceased wife of the due , his
uncle By Iho marriage of his uncle , the due
de Nemours , the comte de Paris became ro-

tated
¬

to the widely connected house
of Saxc-Coburg and Gothla , also to
that of Mechlenburg-Schwcrln family ,

his mother being a princess of
that house. The brother of the emocror-
of Uussla is married to the Princess Marie
of Mecklenburg.-

In
.

1S90 the comte de Pans , attended by-
an elaborate retinue, visited the United
States nnd was made the honored guest of
the republic. Ills visit called forth unstinted
encomiums of his gallant conduct ill-ring the
civil v.nr and his freely avowed sjmpathy
for the United States Great men flocked to-

do him. homage and the entire country was
agog over his coming.

The comte's visit to America caused con-
siderable

¬

speculation , It being averred that
his trip wat for a political purpose , but , BB

expressed by a friend at the time , "He ban-
lehcd

-
politics on his arrival and became1 a

loyal citizen and lover of the republic. He
was simply an officer of the union army
who served her with honor and who after-
ward

¬

came to see his old comrades. "
The next year marked an Incident which

distinctly showed the comte's aversion to a
policy that would have characterized him as-
an aspirant for thu French throne.

DISAPPOINTED HIS FOLLOWERS.-
A

.

conference of the leaders of the Orlenn-
ist

-

party was held at the Sheen house , the
comte's residence In England , August 7 ,

8D1 , and his royal hlghnbjs was urged to-

idopt measures to frustrate the alms of Car-

dinal
¬

Lavlgerle , who sought an alliance bc-

ween
-

the republic of France and the Vatican
The count declined. M. ile Gourdon , a mem-

> er of the French Chamber of Diputles ,

urged that the comte Issue a manifesto calling
upon the clergy to rally around the standard
of the Orlcanlsts , but the prince declared ho
would leave that to an Orleanist bishop. He-
lield that time would show Cardinal Lavlge-
rlo's

-
policy to bo an Impossibility. "The re-

public
¬

and religion ," he said , "are opposed
o each other, and It Is Impossible to recon-

cile
¬

the difference between them. "
There are doubts In France aa to the royal

character of the comto do Paris' ancestry.
Evidence Is alleged to have been secured
showing1 that King1 Louksj "Philippe , who
taught a school In America at the beginning
of the present centuryt and afterward reigned
as sovereign of France from 1840 to 1S48 ,

was a changeling. . * "Ho was not the son of
the regicide , Duks Phlllppo d'Orleans , sur-
named

-
'Egallte , ' but was the offspring of

the Florentine Jailer Chlnpplni ," says the
marquise de Fontenoy. "Not a Dourbon"-
As the comte d; Paris Is the grandson of
Louts Philllppe , the claim that the latter
was not of royal descent led to the remark
l>y Count Maurice d'Atlgne at a banquet In
the French capital In 1891 that tli comte Is-

'not a Bourbon , but a mere Chlapplnl , with
the blood of a base-born Italian Jailer. "

Trnln'ne ,

Younc men nnd women desiring to learn
bookkeeping nnd other business branches
should not fall to investigate the advan-
tages

¬

offeicd at Dailcy's Business college ,

liojd'a theater , where a full business course ,

as well as shorthand and typewriting. Is
taught by thoroughly experienced teachers
and men of business experience. The busi-
ness

¬

department is In charge of such well
Known business educators as J. T Dalley nnd-
A. . J. Lowry , who have for jears stood ns
the leading teachers In business colleges in
Chicago , Davenport and Burlington , la ,

Louisville , Ky. , Quncy| , III. , ami Omaha.
The faculty embraces albo Mr. A. C. Ong ,
A.M. . J. A. Beck and J , C. Lowe , all first

experienced teachers The Institution
Is backed by abundant means , Is well estab-
lished

¬

and deserving of a liberal patronage.-

bCATE

.

LMIR.

Special Kutci ami Truing via ( ho llurllnetnnI-
toutv. .

September fi to 14 , round-trip tickets to
Lincoln will be on sale at the one-way rate ,
plm 50 cents (admission to the fair grounds ) .

Wednesday and Thursday, September 12
and 13 , a special train for the state fair
will leave Omaha at'8:15: a. in , Returning ,

It will leave Lincoln at 7 p. m , thus en-

abling
¬

visitors to spend a whole day at the
fair and to reach homo the same evening.

Tickets and full information at 1321 Far-
11 arn street.

I Ionics for tlio llornela .

On September 11 and 25 and October 9 the
Union Pacific will sell homeseekers' excursion
tickets , good for 20 days from date of sale ,

at the rate of one fare for the round trip ,

with 2.00 added , to all points In Nebraska ,

Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico , Wyoming ,

Utah , Idaho (east of and Including Nampa
and Boise City ) and Montana-

.Stopovers
.

granted on both going and re-
turning

¬

trip. II. P , DEUEL ,

City Tkt. Agt. , Un Pac. System , 1302 Far-
nam

-
street , Omaha , Neb.

3 IIUMfcSUKKKIlS' KXCUUSION8-

hontli VI * the AVabasli ICnllraad.-
On

.

September tltli , 25th and October 9th
the Wabaah will sdll tickets nt halt fare to
points In the soatY plus J.J.OO. For rates ,

tickets or a homeseekers' guide giving full
description of lands , climate , etc , call at
Wabash ofllce , UOZi Farnam St. , or write ,

G , N. Clayton , northwestern passenger agent ,

Omaha , Neb-

.Northwr

.

teTii"4ke-omclal Linn Again.
For the 0. A. RJ and the general public

to Plttsburg and i rut urn. Tickets on tale
September 7 , 8 and 10 , at less than one faro
for the round trtpe Call at headquarters ,
1401 Farnam street. . ! Il.Il. RITCHIE ,

G. F. WEST , General Agent.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

818.15 Colorado ! Springs unil Iteturn.
Via the Burlington route , September 10 and
11.

Trains leave at lOtlE a , m , nnd 4 60 p. m.
Tickets and full ( Information nt 1321 Far ¬

nam street.-
M.

.
. J. Dowllng , City Passenger Agent.-

A

.

Ilitre Opportunity ,

The leading first-class tailoring establish'-
ment of St. Joseph , Mo. , for sale. Stock
reduced to suit buyer. Business established
and embraces the cream of the city. Ad'
dress C. R. R'chter. Tootle Theater block.

Cloning Out Kn kruUI'i Drj flood *.

The Enewold stock of dry coeds at 222-
2Ctmlng street has gone Into the hands ol-

C R. Boat right , who will close it out al
ruinous prices , 50o on the dollar or less.

Our fall and winter line of woolens , com-

prising all the latest and beat novelties , an
now ready for jour Inspection. J , II. Mc-

Donald , 317 So. 15th it.-

Mrs.

.

. II , C. Mosee has Just returned frorr
the east. Her milliner will arrive In a fe*
day# with a choice line of patterns.-

ot

.

Simple nlghtgowni.

Cnrd from Clutch A Lmiinnn ,

Previous to our decision to retire from
retail business wo placed orders for several
thousand dollars worth of cut glass.

These goods ore now nrrlvlnp , and w

have on sale Iho largest alack wo have ever
had , to bo disposed of at a discount ol 25 to
40 per cent from former price * .

Our closing out prices on dinner sets and
lamps defy competition.-

OATCH
.

& LAUMAN ,

1514 Farnam.-

Mnmluy

.

nt I'alroner * .

The time has arrived when you will want
to buy your new fall dress , and the place fcr-

jou to buy It Is Falconer's , where the stock
Is largest , newest , best selected and the
lowest price. An excellent quality covert
cloth , GO Inches wde , at fl 00 yard ; a cheaper
quality is sold elsewhere for | 1 25. In black
Konls wo have made some great reductions
for this week. 40-Inch all wool French
serge for 37c , reduced frcm COc ; 16-Inch all
wool French storm serge , 474c , reduced from
75c ; CO-lnch all wool serge , 78c , reduced from
JI.OO ! 45-Inch all wool Henrietta clcth , 76c : re-

duced
¬

from Jl.OO ; f 0-lnch all wcol broad-
cloth

¬

, (100 , reduced from 1.25 ; 4fllnch-
It will pay ycu to visit our dress goods de-

partment
¬

this week. We arc msklng great
reductions 'n our cloak department. All
our ? 18 00 and 20.CO jackets and capes at
11000 ; our 12.00 anil 115.00 Jackcta and
capes for { C75 ; all our 5.00 nnd $600
Jackets and capes for $3 00. Our great wrap-
per

¬

Bale will continue Monday. Indigo
print wrappers at OSc , worth $1 BO Simp-
son's

¬

best print wrappers at < 1.25 , worth
} 1 75. AVe have Just received n new line of
eiderdown wrappers at 3.00 and 5.60 In
our silk department you will find all cur new
silks at popular prices Cheney Bros , best
quality China silk , 24 Inches wide , that sold
at M.25 , will g. . Monday at GSc. In bed-
spreads

¬

wo have some great bargains. 9Sc ,

1.25 , M 50 A genuine Marseilles bed-
spread

¬

worth $3 50 for { 2 25 , and a $6 00 bed-
spreid

-
for J4 GO. We are closing out sev-

eral
¬

lines In Nottingham lace curtains nt
1.25 1.75 , $250 and up to $500 ; all extra
good value. Colgate's 50c perfume for 25c ; '

25o handkerchiefs for 12' c : men's 40c sus-
penders

¬

for 2Bc ; children's fast black ribbed
hose , worth 35c , for 19c Ctoslnn out a line
cf ladles' merino underwear at 42c thit we
have been selling fat 85c to $1 00 , this Is a
suitable garment for fall wear. Special at-
tention

¬

given to all mall orders.-
N.

.

. B. FALONCRC.-

AL'ObTI.Y.II.YUUMSltASi

.

I'A ( i : VNT.

Ann lu r Now , Tree Street I'arndo of the
Illinium A Iliillry Miow

For the second lime In two years the pub-
lic

¬

will be. treated to an absolutely new
free street circus and spectacular procession
"With the usual disregard of ..expense , and.
with the energy that has characterized
every effort of Ilarnum & Bailey , they have
designed another entirely nnv street parade
for the pleasure of the people , nnd when It-

Is stated that It Is freely offered upon tha
same generous scale as the performances
within the tents , one can easily Imagine Its
mognlfloent splendours. All Ithe crowned
heads of the world the reigning sover-
eigns

¬

In coaches of state , In royal robes ,
on horseback surrounded with their es-

ccrts
-

, the military uniforms ot all nations ,
in groups and In picturesque oriental stjle ,
are represented In the most truthful nnd-
ccirect manner , together with n magnificent
display of open dens of wild beasts and
can eel golden chariots , containing the splen-
did

¬

zoological colUctlon , followed by the
alkgorlal chariots , Illustrating nursery
rhymes and children's fairy stories. As the
bills on the fences say , "It Is worth coming
miles to see , and once seen never forgotfn. "
The parade will take place about !> o'clock-
In the morning on Monday , September 10 ,

VKKV ii> IIATI : .

Homescckcrit' I.icurslon.-
On

.

September llth , 25th , and October 9th ,
the Missouri Pacific will sell tickets at one
fare for the round trip ( plus $200)) to all
points south and southwest , limited to
twenty days from date of sale , with privil-
ege

¬

of stopping off going and returning.
For particulars call on or address depot
agent , 15th and Webster or city offices , N. 13.

corner 13th and Parnam.-
THOS

.

F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0 PHILLIPPI , A. G. F. & P. A-

.Uniiihn

.

ami Chicago Limited nftoonllourI-
rahi. .

Leave Omaha at C 35 p m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M & St. P.-

Hy.
.

. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cais. The
only ime running a solid vestibuled electric-
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
ing

¬

for through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-

ing
¬

cf.ro. Ticket office , 1501 Farnam street.-
C.

.
. S. CARRIEn ,

Ticket AE 't-
LINCOLN STTK FAIK.

Via Clilcugii , Itock Inland *, Tactile HullT-

T.IJ.
-

.

Ono fare for the round trip. Special train
on the Rock Island leaves union depot at
8-50 n. m. on Monday , Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

¬

. Also trains at 6-35 n. m. nnd 135-
p.. in. Call at Uock Island ticket office ,
1602 Farnam street.

Via Chlc-xgo , Itock Inland & I'liclllo liall-

Sept.

-

. llth , 25thOclober 9th ; one fare for
the round trip with $2 00 added , good 20
days from date of sale. For full pa.Mculars
call at "Rock Island" ticket office , 1G0-
2Farnam street.-

6:4fl

.

F. M. nt Omilia , K : 15 A. M. nt Chicago.
The new vestibuled train now running on

the "Northwestern" east dally.

Frank 1. Ilnmgo
Announces the arrival of on elegant linn-

et fall and winter woolens.

Buy your hard coal before the advance.-
A.

.
. L, P tnck keeps the best. Tel. j57.-

Dr.

.

. Gllmoro haa returned to city. Office ,

401 Karbach block.-

Jewelry.

.

. Jos. P. Frenzer. opp. postofflM

Sale of Sample nightgowns. Scoflelcl's.

Pianos to rent. A. . Hospe. 1513 Dougfu

MADE KNOWN THEIR WANTS

Gosolutiona Adopted by the Irrigation Con-

gress

¬

in Session nt Denver.

FIRST REPEAL THE DESERT LAND LAW

.National tuiiinift! ltm Itcntrril t lnTMlinte
the Indention ml Also t < i Adjudicate

Cliilinn for the of Inter-
State

- '

Stronmn.

, Sept. 8. At today's session of-

Iho Irrigation congress Ktdwood Mend of-

W > omlng , president of the congress , spoke
In favor ot the majority report , which advo-

cates
¬

the reclamation ot arid Innda under
government control.

William Hall of California , advocating the
minority report , argued that with the stow
policy ot the government In prosecuting pub-

llo
-

work and the necessary preliminaries to-

bo gone thr ugh , the present generation
would be dead and forgotten before the canala
would be completed. Ho was opposed to the
federal government having nnjthing to say
In regard to the reclamation of arid lands ex-

cept
¬

to control and distribute tjie waters of
Interstate and International streams.

The time allow ml fcr the discussion of reso-

lutions
¬

having expired the minority was
voted down The majority report was thin
taken up section by section.

That portion of the majority report of the
cpmmlUeo on resolutions to the Irritation
congress pertnlnlug to natloial legislation
which Is under discussion Is ns follows

The national legislative committee of the
Irrigation congress Is hereby Instiucted ( o
prepare a weiles of bills for iwenlnllou to
the congress of the United 2tU s embody ¬

ing the following- propositions :
1. Itepeiil the desert land law.
2. Withdrawal from (.ottleincnt of nil

lands within the nrlil region not fan ml to
be cnpable of lirlgatlon , all such lands ex-
cept

¬

mineral lands to be held for cuch-
inint

-
nieas , pasturage nml timber.

3. Lens'UK' pa turacc lands , giving prefer-
ence

¬

to actual occupants nml eultluitois of
adjoining ItraKlble lands , tuul the sile of
surplus timber , 'lie proceeds nrlsinw from
puch rources to Uc- devoted to the develop-
ment

¬

of water gtippl > for intention , within
the state , and when no longer required foi
such put-psse-i , to belong to the slntf.

4 Uhut states be permitted to select lands
for reclamation nml mnUe them the bisis-
of security for ( lie construction of lirlKn-
tlon

-
works , title to sut.li lands to icin.iln

In the federal government until It pisses
tlnoUKh the state to the notunl settler , no
one Individual bcln peimltted to acquire
title to more than foity ncies of land , ex-
cept

¬

In cnse of lands so tlint local condi-
tions

¬

necessitate the enlargement of the
home unit becau c of the small value of
the crops produced. The money received
from such sources to be reserved for thepuiposo of discharging obllK-iitlons Incurred
In the work of reclaiming public lands
This recommendation Is Independent of theCarey law , nnd Is not Intended to conlllct
with or modify the provisions of that law

5 Thnt when nny state t-hall Imve re-
claimed

¬

land under the plan provided In
section 5 , It shall form Irrigation divisions
according to hjdrographlc conditions , and
VNhen 11 sulllclent number of settlers haveactually located upon the land within such
divisions , the state shall conditionally turn-
over the local administration to the- authori-
ties

¬

of Raid water division
G. That before any state can nvall Itself

of the provisions It shall have a legally
constituted state Irrigation commission ,
vested with the admlnlstrtlon of Kovcrn-
inenti

-
pastoral nml forest lands , of Bitch

Inlgntlon works ns may be undertaken
under federal authority , nnd be empoweied-
to consider and authorize geneinl plans of
reclamation submitted by the Irrigation de-
partment

¬

of any stntc The national Irrl-
Kntlon

-
commission shall also he charged

with the work of milking an ImmediateInvestigation of the problem of inteistntostreams , and report to the congress of theUnited States as early ns possible ameasure providing for the speedy and final
adjudication of questions between state0 ,

nnd a plan for the division of streams on a
basis of justice and equity.

7. That the several territories be In-
cluded

¬

In the provisions of the Carey law
8 That an International comm'sslon' be

constituted , composed of the representa-
tives

¬

of the United States , Canada nnd
Jfcxlco , whose purpose It snail be to thor-
oughly

¬

examine Into nnd nrbitrate ques-
tions

¬

arising between nald nations because
of the waters of partly In each of
the two countries , or serving UB a boundary
between two , and to settle upon a basis
and method for the equitable division of
the waters of such streams when used forIrrigation.

0 That sufficient appropriations be se-
cured

¬

for cnirylnpr on the work of gauging
streams , selecting und segregating reser-
voir

¬
sites , nnd for prosecuting surveys to

determine the locating of lands susceptible
of reclamation , and such other work In
the line of Investigation and experiment as
may bo legitimately undei taken , nnd suchappropriations to be expended under the
direction of thu national Inflation com-
mission

¬

10 That reservoir sites , IK retofore re-
served

¬

by the Bovcrnment which mny be-
come

¬

necessary for the use of states under
the operations of the Carey law shall he
released nnd made available upon applica-
tion

¬

therefor by elates or territories
The minority report favors the cession of

arid lands to the state within whose terri-
tory

¬

Us lies , and provides for conditions on
which such cession shall he made.

The resolutions were amended and changed
to read as follows and unanimously adopted'-

AJICNDKD HiSOLUTIONS.
The national executive committee of theIrrigation consiefa Is hereby Instructed to

prepare a series of bills for presentation to
the congress of the United States , embody ¬
ing the following propositions :

First , Itepenl of the deaert land law
Second , Whereas , the public land states

are already vested with power, under the
Carey law , to undertake the reclamation
and settlement of 1 000.000 acres each , nnd

Whereas , There Is wide diversity of opin-
ion

¬

concerningthe best policy to pursue
with relation to the remaining Irrlgublc
lands , therefore , be It-

Ilesolved , That the proposition contained
In sections 4 and D of the report of the
majority of the committee on resolutions
Is reported back to the several state Irriga-
tion

¬

commissions , with instructions to en-
deavor

¬

to report to the fourth national Irri-
gation

¬

congress a, more dcilnlte nnd satis-
factory

¬

plan for the reclamation of arid
public lands through the co-operation of
national and state authorities.

Third , That there shall be appointed a
national Irrigation commission , vested with
the supervision of such Irrigation works ns
may be constructed by the federal govern-
ment

¬

The national Irrigation commission
shall also he chained with the work of-
maltlnir an Immediate Investigation of the
problem of Interstate streams and report
to the connresa of Ihe United States , as
early ns posslblo , a, measure providing a.

Mrs. J. BENSON

CIIEl Mil HUH POKES ,

Diamond rings , solid gold rings with real

turquoise , emera'.ds' , topaz , rubys , sapphires

and pearls , best grade of gold thimbles , pins ,
*i

chains , etc.

Sterling sets silver studs and sleeve but"

tons , pins , hair ornaments , etc.

Hand embroidered linen pieces.

These are genuine and we ask inspection

on the pait of all customers.

menrm for HIP Fpeetly nml flnnl mljuctlcftllonof miextlons hctween states and n plan forthe ilIvlKlon of stream * cti a bads of Juiitlcftnnu equity
Fourth , That the rrvernl territories boInciulfil In thf.provisions nf the Carey law

? sullllc"t( appropriation bo
from Hie iteneral Rovcrnmctit for

uff on the vverk of discovering water *nppllcaliln to reclamation of thenrlctlamm ana for the prosecution of surveysnoee-tsary to determine the locution ol lamls
SiCf? ..lilJLlcifif lrrRn"

of
! n nml the selection

reservoir sitesblxth , Thnt resenolr Bites lieictofore re ¬
served by the Kinctmneiit sluill bo relrn cil
nnd mnile nvHllnble tipnn implication Inert ) .
for by Platen and territories.

The following : waa mlopted as n part ot Ihlreport , but not referred to the national ex-
ecutlvo

-
committee : Ho It-

llesolveO , Thnt It | q the sen (> of this oon-
Kress

-
that the- president Immediately tnltosteps looking to the appointment of Inter-

niitlonnl
-

cnmml.ssioiirm composed of repre ¬

sentatives of tla United Slates nnd I'mincUnncl of tbo Unite. ! StnU-s mnl Mexico , vvhosaliitlcB it snnll bo to tlmioiiRhlv cxnmlnoInto nml determine qiioMlons niislnsr bo-
tvveen

-
snlil nations because of tbe watersof the rivers pnitly In each if thecpuntrlonor srrvJnir nn a. boundary between the twonml to settle npon n. b.iBlt nml method forthe e< iviltiible division nml u e of the vvaterHof Biun strtnins when required for Irrljja-

That portion of the report of the com-
mittee

¬
referring to state legislation vraa

adopted , after which the congress adjourned
slno die

The address to the American people
adopted by the congress sets forth tlie Im-
portance

¬
ot Irrigating arid lands nnd semi-

arid
-

hinds , thinks congress for legislation
alro.uly enacted , and urges the necessity ol
further legislation.

LINCOLN sr.vn : IMIII.

Via CliltnRo , Itock Iftliiml A. TIIC lie Hall.-
v

.
j.

One fare for the round trip. Special train
on the Kock Island leaves union depot nt
8EO: a m. on Monday , Tuesday and Wednes ¬
day. Also trains at 6 35 a. in. and 1 35-
p. . m. Call at Itock Island ticket ofllce ,
1C02 Tarnain street.-

Thu

.

North Cnd llepirtillcan club of the
Sixth ward , which has rece ntl > been reor-
ganized

¬
for the fall campaign , with Mr. W.

It.Vllson president , Mr. 1) . L , Anderson
vlco president ami V C Craig , secretary ,
will hold Its next meeting on Tuesday even¬
ing , September 11 , S oVIock , In Woodman
hall , Ames avenue , ncir Thirty-first street.
Several good speakers will bo on hand and
a rousing time Is anticipated. All persona
resident of the Sixth ward arc Invited ta-
attend. . P. C. Craig , secretary.-

ITomo

.

v, , , | <.r Kxciirnlon * .
Via the Ilurllngton route , Tuesday. Septem ¬
ber 11.

Hound trip tickets to western , northwest-
ern

¬

, southwestern , southern and southeast-
ern

¬

points will be on Bale at the ono
rate , plus 52 00

Call at 1S24 Parnam street and gel full In-
formation.

¬

. M. J. Uowllng , City Passenger
Agent.

.limt n l.llllii I'untpr.
The "NorthvvcRtcn" Number Six , leavlna

Omaha 4 p m dully , now arrives nt Chicago
7 59 a. m Instead of S:15: , at , formerly. "Just-
a little faster. " Don't confuse this with the
Omaha Chicago special which still leaves at
C 45 p m dally nnd arrives at Chicago S.43-
a. . m. No need to change this train.

City olBco , 1401 I'arnim street-

.Xttlcinnl

.

Mi rl Ing Ivi cloj I.c.tgur.
Will be held nt Colorado Springs , Colo. .

Sept. 12th to Hth , 1S94-

.I'or
.

this occasion the Union Pacific will
sell tickets on Sept 10 and llth for the
round trip at the rate of ono fare , J181G.
limit of 15 days from date of sale-

.IIAKHY
.

P. DEUEL , , City Pass. Agent.
1302 Turnam St.-

A

.

New Tailoring rMitbllHhini'nt.-
Mr

.
M. Morris , who was for several years

cutter for the American Tailors , has started
In business for himself at 1416 Fornam
street , upstairs In a few dayj he will hava-

a full line of the latest fall goods , which
he Intends to make up In the latest styles
at moderate prices.-

O.

.

. A. K. KK UUMO.Y-

To ritlslinrff vl.i ti! UubiiHli Kallron.il.
For the abovQ occasion the Wabash will

sell on September 7lh , Sth and 9th round
trip tlcksts at less than half fare. For
tickets or further Information call at Wnbasa
office , 1502 Farnam street.-

Nntleo

.

West End Sixth "Ward It'publlcan. club
meets every Slonday at 8 o'clock p. in. In.
their hall , Fortj fifth and Grant ktretls.

All members are requested to attend next
Monday ev nlng. Interesting matters -will-
bo discussed. Entertaining speeches ovcry
meeting

Samuel Hums will offer this week 10 per-
cent off Havcland Dinner sets , making a ? 32
dinner set $28 S-

O.Instantly

.

Restores dray Haiq
Blenched Hair or Gray-

Beard
"To Natural Colof.

Leaves it clean , soft and gloisj
and no one dreams that you cola )
It. Absolutely harmless, odorv
less and lasting. IJaths do no |
affect It , Does not prev cat curl-
Infj

- '

or crimping. Send sample el-

i hair to be colored free.-

No.

.

. I. Itlackj J Ho .( . .Clicitnutt-
No. . i , DarkDtonnj Ho , g , Llglit Chotnut )
No , jn QMm Brown i No , 6 , OolilUlondci-

No. . 7 , Alh lllonde. '

PRICE 15O. PAMPHLET FREE ,
For tile Ly InucsUu and lltlr Drtteert-

.IS

.

cnitmctivra.
292 Tifth Avon.no Now York.
SOLD BY SHERMAN & MC CONNElt ,

13 Oiiuilmiliatha..

Full Set Teeth $5

Work
Alwnji-

Or WITHERS, ,
4th Floor , Drawn block , 10Hi and Donalai ,

Telephone 1775. Omaha , M b

Prepared from the original formula pro-
gerred

-
In the Archlree of tha Holy Land , !

luc aa authentic history dtllng buck COO years-

.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ;
Pxlca CO cents , gjld by all dnijtglalf,

The Franciscan Remedy Co-
.m

.
vi.tr BUBEIT ST. , CHICAGO , us-

I &d for Circular onA Illutrated C lw U*,


